Student Fee Advisory Committee
Meeting Agenda
March 10, 2021
3:00pm - 4:30pm

Video Conference Access:
Join Zoom Meeting https://ucsc.zoom.us/j/93930517029?pwd=d3lEY0dWbjR3U2tRWUtLa0F2T2FJQT09

1. Welcome and Introductions

2. Approval of Agenda and March 8 minutes

3. Funding Proposal Discussion
   a. Links
      i. Google folder
      ii. Ranked Evaluation spreadsheet
      iii. Running document
      iv. Previous award summary (as of March 2, 2021)
      v. Suggestions for next year
   b. Breaking Even
      i. Discussion of SFAC operational carryforward of ~$20,000
      ii. Revisiting previously-funded proposals
         1. Lucy, #37, First-Generation *Graduate Student* Programming

4. Announcements & Updates
   a. Scheduling Spring Quarter Meetings

5. Adjournment

Upcoming Guests/Topics:

- Funding modification request from Steve McKay
- Funding Modifications to Right Livelihood College from 2019-2020
- WAVESS/STARS 19-20 Funding Request Modification
- Director of Budget and Resource Management Kimberly Register
- TAPS Annual Budget Review
- SFAC logo